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IF THE WORLD ever sees another Pearl Harbor, the results may dwarf those 6f the "day that will
live in infamy" eight years ago today World War U stimulated development of methods end mute-ria- ls

for war. That development is still going on. Here are two big examples:
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AP Nesfraturts
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' or was I unusually hungry?"
"Hot li." Kelly answered

Then: "Chips, loan me
that jiatl. And tomorrow go up
there and scour that room. You'll
know what to save if you find
am thing."

Arleta's gloved fingers gripped

That's how he met this man Ace
and that's why your mother ob-

jected to the man."
"So that," said Arleta somber-

ly, "is what Aunt I.eta meant when
she spoke of the inherited traits.
She was speaking of me, not Cal-
vin. Well, thanks, darling, and if W' And Looks Fn

TT
Lowell

Mrs
Tenn

Chapter :()

Arleta looked at a blue flame
lickiny a Hittei inft luiup ul iu.il.
The flanu' turned anibci, -- raiU:
and still she ,at.

Her father h a ci . 1:1 f
planned this.' Ih , h.kI ih,
of the lake in 1. . U . ob-

tained the inv. .u t.nul h

promising ten tmn n aiiav
then, iioterl it In 'it it i

in the agreement b.ni i . tail l .

a farm eoinhuu
She ran ri nvt Inn

dry lip- - ' llt. t uiiLi he a 11'

"Renieiiilu r In . u.- .1 t lmu .mil
acres of hi- - own lit I'.iih tl In U ll

his neighbor-- . h- mi- in! tl l.d.iii:'
his share out ul the 1: h'.Im-

Secretaries Have Gonrt ri,.. Tv name ; ' 'T i ," 18 easonea that well tumed '
bivtutticu seei t't.t ra-- h.PLANES The 7 Flying Fortress, left was tops in the bomber field in 1941. It proved itsejf in

the tough campaigns in Europe, Asia and the Pacific. But there have been many bomber develoo- -
excellent marriage prospects be- -

the pad "Another time," she said. ou should remember the name"
"Ciiiod night."

"1 wish Cd would hurry." 'he CHAPTER 21
thous'ht fret fully as she settled
before the fire. Tne next d;,.v s,1" went into

She needed someone lo w I10111 bivvn.
-- he could talk freely. She could! She liad tinu,i ' would be a

to Calvin simple matter to obtain the
Hut would he understand a man's Hanscripts she wanted. To the

forcing condemnation suits, then contrary, she learned these were
failing to see that the victims were n',,,lds- ant as sl"'h "1Ufit he held

fhen the equivalent of the land;1" ,n courthouse. Only such per-il.ev- 'd

io.--t. let alone the contract Kulls as 1'ould bt' identified as

cause mey work so w th Minents since. Just now the 6, right, is top bo.nber of the U. S.
iiitu nn; cii ess ex-

pensively, like show Kiris, t impress an employer but the'v should
be crisp looking at all times T,
be avoided are. glaring ail pIj.h
short sleeves, chewing gum
skimpy skirts, seductive neckline-hig- h

heels and jewelry that jangles
says the director of a secretarial
school.

I don b.hfv t 1!

to her feet A; !t .1 participants, or a chosen few news- -

: in tut:
Kel1;.

., m,1;

ma weak, iv JSen fli....f

in itiiu-- e
' If Dad did such a thing "

That pad The words: "Idiots,
vh'. tltin't they tile"" Could that
!'..e referred to the farmers'.'
i'jt n why hadn't he seen to it
it. a" claims wjie in before those

papermen and attorneys, had any
access to the files.

As she pleaded and argued with
the clerk, an attractive girl who
had been listening came over.

"If it's no more than general in- -

iiiuiaiiujg
to iinprovn

ht' rjeeame fuj JPressure Canning
When canning in a pressure

let the water come up two

1 might bet the combine'' How Kellv had formation, she said
Y uu can S54fi

ih- lt inches on the jar. This will help to stures; try jt

maintain an even pressure.

aid it was because he had sold able to ht,P '"
- share after taking that share "lMiss Carson of the Globe--

ul of the middle." Telegram, this is Miss Langtry.
At! eta shook her head. "Some- - B's Chips Langtry's daughter."

thing wrong some place." she Arleta waited for scorn to ap-- j

mused Pl';,r 'i the blue eyes of the re-- 1

She rose now and went to the P"rtl'i'. but there was none there,
window to loc.k out and to think n"r was ,nm' Di,v nor anything1
of Allene Lane. Where and how lnort' than interest. "We have fair-- '
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but no i,:lH in., I tin.. .u:., !v complete accounts of tlm nrini-i- . BOMBS This type of blockbuster was just coming into general
use in 1941. It has since been superceded by

This is what now
jitters the world.

MR. FARMER : :

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
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T antj Why were they more bitter p;l1 "'',!s 0,1 fil"- "' .vou can give
lL dldthan anyone, even prior to the n,e ;ln ot which one, or the

hiintinp .if.itlent'' dates- -
nut the pad
her jacket
had called

25 Million Copies Of
'Infant Care' Given Out

"1 don't know which one all
of Hit in I guess. And I don't know
the dates. I didn't know of the
suits until yesterday."

Miss Carson reflected a moment.
"My business is asking questions.

Sudden ly she realized she was
very tirtd. The clay had held too
much.

"Tomorrow.'' she promised her-
self. Tomorrow she would do
many things: search the nursery,
go into the city, visit the court

CHICKEN HOUSEnl ed How Kellv.

Cold Weather Records
The country's record low, minus

66 degrees, dates b?'A 'o February,
1933, at Yellowstone park. It com-

pares with 81 below for the Ca-

nadian Yukon, and 94 below, claim-

ed for eastern Siberia. Admiral
Byrd, reporting 90 below on Ant-

arctica, suggests that air above the
south polar plateau probably cools
to minus 100 decrees.

"ntee-- t hit
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By JANE EADS
(APso overlook it. please, but why are AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF!

house and seek -- what had How vou suddenly interested' What is
tt-I to tn( QUALITY BLOCKnursery

, Kelly called if a transcript of your motive? I didn't cover anv WASHINGTON Mrs. Max West
:i. trnri! Lucy'-- . I the farnies' claim suits. And that ' but the last. I understand all of of Berkeley, Calif., who wrote the Ask the man that has used sur BLOCK,. J'.it :i: t noughts. i ast one. the one the old attornev them were unpleasant" first edition of "Infant Carp" fnr
:.. d k '

:if k rlow n on will buy a Western Carolina producthad handled, the one she'd been' Arleta nodded. "1 want to know 'the Children's Bureau lack in 1941,
warned about le- -t there be some where I stand " w as present the other dav when
leversal How about the attornevs?" the copy was given to

i. i.T t'H! All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe

See your contractor or material dealer or call us
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Morning brought radio reports "They won't talk. They advise a woman in San Francisco. The
ol a breaking storm. Arlela went me to leave matters alone. And frail, white-haire- d little lady, now
up to the nursery (I must know. I've been protected Pust siH remembers vividly

West wrote the first edition, home
pasteurization of milk was describ-
ed in detail because commercially
pasturized milk was not widely
available. No reference at all was
made of cod liver oil, or to im-

munization measures. In 1914 fruit
juice was recommended for the
baby seven or eight months of
age. Nowadays mothers give it to

"Infant Care" is one of the five
booklets published by the Chil-
dren's Bureau for parents on child
care, from the prenatal period
through adolescence. It sells for
15 cents a copy and may be pur-
chased from the Superintendent of
Documents, Government Printing
Office, Washington 25, D. C.

her experiences in writing that

it! 'he
eon'int nt

b:vathie
home."

DIAL.Methodically she went through too long."
drawers and closets. She saved "Not much fun beino taken hv
the desk for the last, but she surprise, is there?" svmDathizeri

first pamphlet, considered some-
what revolutionary in the way of
government publications in that

aid "n tne found nothing

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden

'phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist,
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion1
with the understanding you must like'
die way it quickly allays the cough j

or you are to have your money back,

CREOMULSION!
forCoughs.ChestColds.Bronchiriij

that seemed im- - the reporter. "All right- como nn

Concrete Products f.. .
' Portant. only packets of letters and I'll see what I can find."

".',, ' lilt.'" r" she'd wrten her parents. Arleta's long, cream-colore- d car
W: th, It ii 'i.H Ilclous

... . ..,, .me CTtriu oun io luiicn "s luii in me courinouse parsing
with her aunt. lot and the two girls drove to th. ASHE VILLE, N.flLeta. child, something is wor-- 1 newspaper office in Miss Carson's
rying you I don't want to intrude, black coupe.
but it might be that I could help Once there, they went directly Want Ads bring quick results.

clay.
The first year that "Infant Care"

was published. 63,000 copies went
out. In 1949, the Children's Bureau
figures, at least 1.600,000 copies
will reach the mother of the na-

tion. That's one book for nearly
every new mother.

A graduate of the University of
Minnesota at the turn of the cen-
tury. Mrs. West spent a year in
free-lanc- e writing before she got
married and had five children. Wid-
owed when the last child was still
a baby, she began writing again.
Miss Julia Latlirop, then head of
the newly established Children's
Bureau, asked her to write "In-
fant Care".

TAKE OFF UP TO BILTMORE

FURNITURE

COMPANY
Asheville

vuu to the morgue. "Thanks to my
Arleta shook her head, t h e n year in this hole," she told

ruefully. "Not unless yuu leta, we've a chance of running
could identify someone called things down without tipping our
Ace." hand. We'll start here."

"Ace?" Mrs. Worthington grew ' But these are cuts."
thoughtful. "Now I've heard that' "Right. However, they carry
-- ome place other than a bridge coI'ies and those copies carry
table. Ace" dates and it's dates we're after.

"Someone connected with my Now let's see Langtry. . . . Your
father." father's initials?"

"Oh. of course " The woman sat j "J- Merton Langtry, J. for
up "That's that man who nearly Jek "
broke up your parents' marriage. "Right, here we are. My word,
the gambler. Your mother had no what a fistful."
use for him." A few moments later Arleta was

"When was this and where? sitting before a cast book and
And oh. Aunt Betsy Anne, do try Caro Carson was staring out of a
to remember his last name." nearby window. She'd said "look

IN 10 DAYS!

IASY JOHAYIA1 "I must have been a very cock-
sure person." Mrs. West told Miss
Katharine Lenroot, chief of the
Bureau. "I blithely set to work on
my assignment. I had gone through
the experience five times there-
for I must know all about it. But as
I worked my cocksureness began
to evaporate. Instead of knowing it

moon, hguu
t0 MUOSI
NO IAXATTV1I
mo ixasiino must u auto Ino rwiNO (omNii I doubt I ever heard it. It was j Miss Langtry. this is your show.oaixty ouiyn Lnat ipc

PiwiMt. utiai w hen you were a baby, before your I'm not asking questions. If any:
oMoa .T4-.,..- .. . '". H.neius nioveu west, your motner nappens. give me thp hrpakfenra

PlOKl was staying with me. I heard her otherwise "
all, I found I was about as ignor-
ant of the scientific side of my
subject as were the women whomox tram exa-- fa '

TREMETT SWEET TABLETS
PttNC MIRACULOUS RESULTS!mm njim, maatoxn, r mt ,ij r,

wit do foM bom or mm--

1211L"L HL" "? ii it n

CZlLZrl ' tTar- tftatni Imlm Cot

quarreling with your father and I
was so amazed I stood there for all
of a moment. Your mother said.
Chips, you may take your choice.
Ate or your wife and children' Of
course I hurried away."

Chips. Ace. Arleta's mind had
wheeled to another possibility.

Aunt Betsy." she asked in a
strained voi(-- e "was my father a

' - -gambler?"

"Nothing will happen," Arleta
assured her.

Fighting back tears, she leafed
through the pages of the Globe-Telegra-

And on every front page
black headlines jeered at her.

Langtry Scandal
Langtry Scandal Breaks
Big Chips Defies Farmers

Langtry Refuses to Divulge --
1 - Source of Income

were appealing to us so hopefully.
So one fine day, I took out my
precious manuscript and tore it
into bits, thankful that no eyes
but my own had seen it."

Mrs. West then began reading up
on the subject of the Library of
Congress, took courses at a local
medical school, sought the advice of
leading obstetricians. How time
has changed, or confirmed, the
ideas on the care of babies during
the first year shows up in a com-
parison of the earliest and latest

Emm

. Y K TRIAL
" WCTt. kmm TWKI HUll. MI llM T "Of course he was child." "Mrs And those photographs of her5TjtioSi;?J"'nby BAI irH in

nor Worthington answered easily, father, straight, unsmiling rtefian
Oh. not a professional gambler.! Another headline: "Lanethough I don't doubt he sat in on Langtry Suit Begins Today.

SMITH'S DRtG STORE many a game for the fun of Avidly she read editions of the book. When Mrs

It Does Not Take Many Words For Us To Say A Lot . . .

No Matter What Your Furniture Needs, You

Should See Our Nationally Known Lines and

Low Prices Before You Buy

thorn on their shelf.
In another moment she was

back, steering the still silent Ar-

leta down another aisle and back

j Contending Jock Langtry
deliberately misrepresented pro- -
perty lines in a recent real estate

settlement. A. C. Lane today ap- -
peared in Superior Court to con-jte- st

Langtry's right to High
Plateau.

Arleta's head snaDoed on Hiah

i

V through the door and thence
down a spiral stairway. And

- 1

Plateau. But that was their home
ranch. What possible claim could
Lane have had to that?

She read on, little of it being
clear, then rustled through the
sheets to come to Lane Makes
Surprise Withdraw! of Suit.

Arleta had started to read this
when she heard voices, and evPn

from there; into a cretonne-drape- d

rest room.
"Whew," gasped Caro Carson,

"sit down and have a cigarette.
That was a close one."

"But what on earth happened?"
Arleta asked.

"That was Allene Lane asking
for these copies," Caro Carson
brought the offending members
from under her coat. "And if
anyone knew I had them I'd be

as she heard them she was aware
of Miss Carson coming to her side.

"But my copies were stolen and
I must check on certain facte."

Arleta looked up. Miss Carson
standing, could see beyond to the

tired. Now tell me what's up. A
suit year ago and suddenly, like
that, today the daughters of both
men show."

'

;,:fepv
"I don't know why Allene want

Eiltmore Furniture
Co

reception desk.
"I have the dates here. Hold

this while I delve Into this bag of
mine; that's a love."

Miss Carson's hand was on Ar-let-

houlder holding her down-the-

suddenly she had caught
Arleta by the arm and was pull-in- g

her down the aisle, trying to
make progress with the bulky file
under her other arm.

"Hold everything," she ordered,
pushing Arleta into a rickety
chair.

A moment later she had i.acrewed the metal holders of the
file, neatly removed the news-pape-rs

which covered the Langtry
case, screwed the holders back and
slipped down an

'
aisle to place

ed them." Arleta said, "but believe
me, I told you the truth."

Miss Carson blew out a thin
streamer of smoke. "And for some
fool reason I believe you. Which
brings on more thought. Why
should the sultry Allene bring in
the blond Adonis, what's his name?
You know, that chap from Virginia
who was here a couple of months
ago? Oh yes, Cal Sheridan."

"Cal!" Arleta sprang up. "Oh,
but he can't be here," she cried.
"I mean, he'd have let me know.
Why, he's my fiance."

Caro Carson, arose in one mo-
tion. "Sit right," she ordered, and
disappeared. ' .' '

(To he continued)
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"Mom won't whip me . .. the WAYNES VILLE LAUNDRY

always gets my clothes clean!" 29 Biltmore Ave. Phone 3-13- 31
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